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Boardable has quickly become a touchstone for our board and executive 
leadership to share, track and archive key information and meeting 
collateral. High marks and an unequivocal recommendation from us.

Jonathan Zeichner, Executive Director
A Place Called Home

EMPOWER your board with the right tools so you can focus on leading, not just managing.

“

Support and Training

Designed for Nonprofits check-circle times times times times

Nonprofit Consultants on Staff check-circle times times times times

In-Product Support check-circle times check-circle check-circle check-circle

One-on-One Training check-circle check-circle times check-circle times

Video Tutorials check-circle times check-circle check-circle times

Free Trial check-circle times check-circle check-circle check-circle

5-Star Value for Price* check-circle times times times check-circle

Features

Video Conferencing check-circle times check-circle check-circle check-circle

Mobile App check-circle check-circle check-circle check-circle times

Discussion Board check-circle check-circle check-circle check-circle check-circle

E-Signatures check-circle check-circle check-circle check-circle check-circle

Group Scheduling check-circle check-circle check-circle times check-circle

Task Management check-circle check-circle times times check-circle

Dropbox or 
Google Drive Integration check-circle times times check-circle check-circle

Microsoft OneDrive /  
Outlook Integration check-circle times times check-circle check-circle

Digital Duct Tape
(combined digital tools)

See for yourself
how Boardable compares

with other board management solutions.

*as rated by Capterra reviewers

Schedule a Demo

boardable.com/schedule-a-demo/

Board Management Software.

Want better board member engagement?
See how Boardable can help.

https://boardable.com
https://boardable.com


Boardable helps nonprofits better engage with their board members and 
committees, enabling them to have a greater impact in their communities.

CENTRALIZE activities for meetings, documents, discussions, polls, and contacts

AUTOMATE scheduling, calendaring, and reminders

INTEGRATE with Gmail and Outlook, as well as Dropbox, Google Drive, and OneDrive

QUESTIONS?

LET’S CONNECT.
Jeb Banner, CEO  jeb@boardable.com  317-689-0990            @boardableapp      @boardable        @boardable

BENEFITS

Convenient mobile app 

Intuitive, easy-to-use design 

Affordable pricing

Hands-on support 

AWS data security

Painless onboarding 

Cloud-based infrastructure 

Plans for all budgets/team sizes

Better board performance/efficiency

Boardable is priced right for 
nonprofits and helps to keep us 

better organized.

Lucy Downton 
United Way of Central Indiana

“

SEE IT IN ACTION.
Take Boardable for a test drive. Get started now with a free trial at boardable.com  

No credit card required.

Now Available for Your Mobile Device

ENVELOPE sales@boardable.com    mobile-alt 317-689-0990    Twitter@boardableapp    Facebook-F@boardable    linkedin-in @boardable

LET’S CONNECT.

Boardable helps nonprofits better engage with their board members and 
committees, enabling them to have a greater impact in their communities.

CENTRALIZE activities for meetings, video conferencing, documents, discussions, polls, and contacts.

AUTOMATE scheduling, calendaring, and reminders

INTEGRATE with Gmail and Outlook, as well as Dropbox, Google Drive, and OneDrive

https://boardable.com
https://boardable.com
https://apps.apple.com/app/apple-store/id1458623157
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.boardable.app
https://www.linkedin.com/company/boardable/

